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. The ¡¡bove letterscwere referred .to the author of the artlck in 
question, Wcho.offers the following reply:.·• 

· To the Editor: 1 am pleased that Cousin Rodma~ supports niy vi~~ 
~hat Woo.drowWjlson'ssymp,toms "Yere more likely:.a res4~t ofpe
ripherlll disease than. of stroke. Carp~l tuqnel syndroJ::IIe.is a,possible 
explimaii~p, 'fí(\t Wi!son · ~7ported, P\lr~sthesia,s on1y rárely; h~, did 
not cl<;s¡:qpe nqc(urnal pam, tnenar WaStÍng, or se~ÍOlJS qjfP¡;uJty 
'rJ.th):_as~so~her,th.an writingi.a~d h.e aJsoh~d "i:té~ritis\' i9 his leg. 1 
su?'g~;stec(?~~k, or nerye.~ro<¡>t !rn.tatiqn ~ hardly ,a, .z.ebr¡¡- only ,a.s 
one pps.s.iRJ\~t,Y.Rf"q~g ma!lY· ..... v ,. ,, , , . . .·.· 
, ,§~~p1~? cnt~CI~es ~~ fqr pmittmg G!fford's remarks. TheY, \V~re 

not m¡:ntioned because they clo notapply to Wílson~s e<adx career: 
G'i.fford réported the reéollections of an associatt: of de, 1khi.veinitz, 
Dr. Fewell, who told' hin; .only that the ob.seryatio~s w.ere made 
while Wilson was president; Weínsteín himself c)ates them aftér 
l9líi/ aqs:J. ~h~y¡rri.~v well hav.~ ,been rnade after ,Wiison'sOcto!:>er 
¡g19'stroke. · · ·' . · . ·· · . ·· · · · · · · 
. 'f .~.avé"'rió :~qh~rre(wit,l} Shapí~ol~ cond~~ip,n that Wilsor¡ had 
v.ascul<!rdisease.for a long tiine .. ~ indeed, tJ,¡is w~~ qiscussed ~n my 
articl~.~ !:>l,it iis~everity an~ em~ct o,n Wilson.'s behavíor, e~ped~lly 
iri thé P,#¡ice.to!l' anc! early presíden'tía,l yea'rs, are pro~lematical. Á,s 
Pr .. Fr¡u1cisP.'lJ<iyc) tofd Wilson ín 1906, "lf\Ye sholtlc) l;¡¡,yofffrqm 
wórk 'eveÍ'y 'inári whose blo~d tensíon is slightly off th~ ~~rrnal, a 
great many very useful and important men wouid be idle."·2 

Weinstein is correct when he says that Wilson typed a great deal of 
work iwl896, but he also did a considerable amount ofhandwriting, 

:}:· 

·includíng,.flrsi ctraf'ts of lectures and artjcles ( órie was "48 pp ·' : :: 
dosel y written manuscript';) and · extensíve coJrre:sp<>nclence~ 
agréé that Wílson had great fortitude, btit he also 
frequent cql4~, digestive complaints, aches and 
my article said only that sorne of his ills were ps•yc!Josonlatic' 
characterization u sed by W einstein as well. 6 1 am curious 
Weins(ein 'determined that Wilson's left-hand 
caused by fatigue but that his right-hand symptoms w•or•••rm••" 
stroke. Regarding left-side neuritis befare 1913, 
Dr. Grayst>n, des.cribed pre-presidential "neuritis in his. 
should~r," 7 and W.ilson's biographer, R. S. Bake:, in u"''"'w""! 
events of 1906 wrote that Wilson "had.been suffering for 
from neurit),s of the left shoulder and leg." 8 The aiÍ\'!ged 
changes and del)lsions at the París Peace Conference are, to 
least, open to other interpretations.9 Weinstein's "reliab1e 
was the Whh'e House usher, whose judgments are rather 
and whose reliábility has been questioned. 10 

In his book, Weinstein carefully describes embolization 
rotid O!;:clusive disease, and he repeats in his letter the 
monocular blindness. However, monocular blindness 
fy ca'rotid st~ke when the·blindness is caused by-~-···-'~-''-'·"""' 
ogy, stich as .á' vein ócclusíon or macula:r hemorrhag~: 
now seeks to justify the firlding of hemorrhage by citing 
argument that arterial ischemía underlies oneform ofvein . 
Hayreh's thes¡~· is controversia) withín ophthal¡nology, · 
granting its verity, the arterial íschemia may have a 
causes, and 'vein occhisions ( which often occur' in mild ·h,•n•·rt••nili 
and 'arteriosclerosis) ·are not diagnostic óf carotíd ·stróke; · · 

Weinstein's letter is puzzling in sorne resp!!cts. lfhe wishes 
use the term ,"iitroké"Torany type'ófvascular lesion, in eye ás 
brain, he. contradicts the detailed de~cription of carotid 
disease in his boók, and he redilees hís thesís' to aun:<uJ:m¡~u:::ss 
He'fuísqtiotes me'··in· ·sayíng that 1 attribute to him 
Wilson's alleged strokés causéd cogilitive loss; 1 merely 
that''experts in·rteiirology cjúéstibn' whether strokes 
marked personality changes (a:s Wéins'teiil' describés) 
causing cognitive damage. Shapiro notes correctly 
te'ported Wilson's·ocula:r heinorrhlige1.ri'his'l970 paper; 
ít all the more disturbing that Weinstéín oinihed · tf\e
herribrrhage from his 1981 book'. 1 am•'dis'appoihted 
doés'iíofdeaYwlth the substantive q'úestiorls bfwhy such 
data'weré olnitted'and why the hypothetíCal nature ofhís 
was not rrili'de evident. 
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FOREIGN-MEDICA~-SCHOOL GRADUATES OBJECT 
. THE VISA QUALIFYING EXAMJNATION 

,To the Editor: The Visa Qualifying Examination is a tw'~'.·aa·y. tt 
composed' oí approxii,nate~y ~SQ..I'll\lltiple:-ch?lce. . .. 
ing th,e bask and clin.icalsdences.1 It is.eq~tiY<~lent to,th¡:: 
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of Medica! Exaniiners (Part 1 and Part 11) Examinations. lt would certainly increase the leverage ofauthors (who now are 
· foreign-medical-school graduates (FMGs) wishjng to go pretty much at the merey of editors), it would probably provide 

S tates to engage in activities directly concerned with authors with more reviewers' comments, and it might even slightly 
· 'have been required to passthis examination. It is reduce the elapsed time between submission and initial editorial 

A·t>au1reo for pure 'laboratory research. The older and· simpler response. But Dr. Gilman's propasa! would also greatly increase the 
JJ~Juauvu given by the Educational Council for Foreign Medica! work of overburdened editorial offices and would at least double the 

was.not required for this purpose either.2 reviewer hours.now being invested in the peer-review effort. IJ;J. their 
who fail the Visa Qualifying Examination fail Part 1 capacities as editors1 editorial-board members and referees, a small 
and do well in Part 11 (clinical sciences). Undoubt- army ofbusy scientists, practitioners, and academics already devote 

dueto the fact that basic-science subjects are covered at an appreciable fraction of their working time to reviewing manu-
bél~inJrlin.g. ofmedical school, and many years have elapsed since scripts. To double that work and to establish and maintain the 

have studied them. Also, many foreign physicians are in- elaborate communications system that would berequired to operate 
in clinical work, and the use of the basic sciences is not ; .~-9r. Gilman's plan would &eem to.me intolerable and quit!! unjus

in their everyday practice. Moreover, VQE scores are com- ,;;; "tified. 
with the scores received on the NBME, Part 1, which is taken As new journals proliferate and the number ofmanuscripts sub-

""'" .. ""'u students shortly after they complete the pasic-science ~;- mitted for review iricreases, the demands of the peer-review system 
in medica! school, when their knowledge of it is fresh. If ., ··· and the costs incurred are already escalating rapidly. 1 cannot imag
to take.the same test;many years later, their scores would · ine many editors agreeing to a propasa! that would greatly com

. Thus, this scoring system is un~air to the ,FMGs. ,, ' . pound that probJem. A more sensible approach would be to reexam-
there must be certain measures to control the iinriit:- ' ine the peer-review system in an effort to determine exactly what it 

but to curb it the way the VQE does, by me{ins of accóniplishes and· how it might·be improved. Two recent commen-
1, is unfair to qualified physicians who want to go to the taries on this subject in the Britísh Medica! journal make interésting 

S tates to complete their eciucation in dinjcal fields. Also, to reading. 1
•
2 

. . 

entrance to FMGs who want to do nonclinical rese¡¡,rch, 
testing their knowledge of the basic sclences or ~ven their. 

tlr•o11<:tet1CV in the English lariguage, is an astonishing paradox. 
administration oftwo different examinatioris- one on basic 

for those interested in basic research and one on clinical 
~ciences for those wishing to enro)l in a residency training pro
gram--: would be a fair and e'\SY solut.ion. 

RAMóN E. S. ·RAMx-PoRTA, M.D. 
Guzmán .el Bueno, 21, 3-D. 

XAVIER PASTO)l., M.D. 
Rosellón, 253, 2-2. 

· Educatiolial Chffiniission for Foreign MeaÍcal Graduates. Visa qÚalifying 
examination inforrnation booklet. Philadelphia: Educational Conimission fot 
Foreign Medical Graduates, 1982. 
.Idem. Inforrnation for the January and July 1~82 ECFMG examjnations. 
·Philadelphía: Educational Comrnission for Foreígri Medical Graduates, 1982. 

A COMPETIJ'IVE APPROACH TO JQURNAL 
PUBLICATION . . . . 

:( To ,the. Edito~: 1. would like to suggest an improvement. in the 
. ) current process for publishing jour)lal <,~rticles. The current m~thod 
.) requires that áuthors submit i:heir articles to only one journal at 3; 

time. The decision to accept or rejeét an article ma)''take as long as 
three months to make, and articles are rarely accepted outright; 
usually sorne amount of revision is neoessary befare final acceptance. 
lf the arti<;le is reject~d, the aut~or may resubmit the article to 
another journal, starting the lengtllY p~ocess again. . 

l suggest that authors be perniitted to submit adicles to two 
separate journals simultaileously. Of course, publicatión would be 
limited to only one journal. This approach would provide direct 
competition fot th¡; article.and encour¡tge hjgh-quality reviews per~ 
formed at a rapid.p:¡.ce. Furthermore, the current review process is 
sometimes urieven in quality, and this approach would increase the 
nuní.ber of constructive reviews available for use in further revisions. 
Better ·papers and speedier publication of scientific informatioO: 
would result.· 

Dual submission has disadvantages. It would increase the num
ber of manuscripts received by a journal and thercby increase tile 
number of reviewers required. I think, however; that the advantages 
outwélgh this increased burden. ' · 

Ba!timoie, _MD 21205 
RoaÉRT H. GILMAN, M.D. 

Johns Hopkins University .·. 

Editor's reply: Dr. Gilman's proposal would make any editor of a 
peer-reviewed journal shudder. 

ARNOLD S. RELMAN, M.D. 

1: Lock S. Peer revíew weíghed in the balance. Br J Med. 1982; 285:1224-6. 
2. Smith R. Steaming up windows and refereeing medical pa¡)ers. Br Med J. 

1982; 285:1259-61. 

"HUMAN"-CELL CULTURE LINES NOT ALWAYS 
AS ADVERTISED 

To the' EditOr.: During the past 19 months, our laboratory has 
examined the karyotypes from 10 different established celllines, at 
the request of.various colleagues. These celllines were being.used in 
the,research effort offive separate laboratories, with the assumption 
that the cells were of human origin. Our analysis showed that 7 of 
the 10 lines were in fáct not of human origin. Four were marmoset, 
two were rat, and one was m o use. ldentification of the nonhuman 
origin of these celllines has in sorne ·cases prevented investigators 
from wasting valuable research efforts and in others has resulted ir¡ 
th\! with,drawal or majar modific~tion ofsub!Jlitted papers and the 
r~writing of a doctoral thesis .. The éell lines carne from a variety 
of sources, 'including the Human Mutant Cell Repository in New 
Jersey . 

As far as we can determine, the genotype established through 
chromosome analysis has not been related to mere err9neous label
ing 9f tissue-cultun! stocks. Moreover, the freqm:ncy of the unex
pected genotype seems higher than one would anticípate ifspurious 
mislabeling in the investigator's laboratory were the explanation. 

We are concerned about the possible frequency of mislabeling of 
tisst¡e-culture genotypes as hurnan .. Karyotype analysis.is a relative
ly simple and inexpensive procedure. We therefore suggest that 
investigators examine the karyotype of cell lines used in research. 

MARK H. BoGART 
OuvER W. joNES, M.D. 

La Jolla, CA 92093 University ofCalifornia, San Diego 
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